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The geaeml standard of measurement

for womanhood is "grown-up-ness."
When a girl is emancipated from school
\u25a0lid arrives at the dignity of trailing
Ikirts and elaborate hair dressing she is

tic^^
ment in young girls should promptly
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg-
ularity, tranquilizes the nerves and tones

up the whole system.
"My troubles started during my girlhood."

writes Miss Flora I. Greer, of 107 Howe Street,
Akron, 0.. "but did not prove serious until
From that time I did not see a well day. I
suffered at every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and pains in

my heels. I had soreness through my hips and
ovaries all the time and constant backache.
One doctor would tell me one thing ailed me,

another would say something altogether differ-
ent, but they only relieved me. f then wrote

you and followed your advice. I took five bottles
of DrTpierce's Favorite Prescription, four of

?Golden Medical Discovery' and five vials of
'Pellets.' Have not had a single symptom of

my 3d trouble so far. Can sleep good, work
hard, and eat solid and substantial food with-

out distress."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
Itcures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burn 3 and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 26c., 50c. and SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,

Jlor. WilliamA John 6tg.. KE\V YORK.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
vhich adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry-
ing inhalants, fames, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 5C Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry arfull line of

CHAMOIS SKINS,

BUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAPS,

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

Try us when you want your
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest .drugs
obtainable.

\

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Priced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.. Butler, Pa.

They Are Here

Th e car load of

Pianos arrived Sf»turd n > ?

vSffir What we mean by car load

is T2 pianos.

Come in and let us

show you that they are

the best that money can

,
buy.

Prof. Monk, the Pianois

#at A'ameda Park, 4th of

July, siys: "In every re-

' spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6- Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

New Liverv Barn
W. J. Black

Is doing business in his new barn
which Clarence Walker has erected
for him. All boarders and team-
sters guarranteed goor* attention-
Barn just across the street'"from
Hotel Butler.

He has room for fifty horses.
People's Phone. No. 250.

Kfe
Cures Drunkenness.

eeley Cu^ ras

KEELEYft INSTITUTE,
t**... <M«Kirikin,',!n 'l JS ,

THE HUG DESIGNERS
PATTERNS DESCEND FROM PARENT

TO CHILD IN THE ORIENT.

Keanonsi Why Animal Figure* Are

Rarely Seen on Per»l*n Km«.

l'rajer lluriof the Mohammedan*

and Their lie-The Una* of Slvu*.

Tlie designs of eastern rugs are often

the spontaneous outcome of tbe fancy

of the weaver. Sometimes they are

hamlcd down from one generation to

another. In some cases young girls are
taught the design l>y an adult, who
marks it in the sand. At other times a
drawing of the rug is made on paper,
the instructor showing her pupils the
arrangement of every thread and the
color to be used. When all this has
been done, tbe pupils must make the
rug without looking at the drawing.

Persian rugs excel those of other
countries in artistic design as well as
in harmonious coloring. The Fersiaus
seem to have a natural intuition in the
use and blending of different shades,

and in the designs that contain these
certain colors they achieve the happiest
results. It is really wonderful what
exquisite fabrics these people, born
and reared in ignorance and poverty,

produce.
The designs in Persian rugs are gen-

erally floral, and in some districts, es-
pecially Fare, the women weavers in-
vent the designs, varying them every
two or three years. The Mohammedan
religion does not allow any direct rep-
resentation of animal forms, conse-

quently rugs woven tinder its influence
take floraf. geometric and vegetable
forms. The Shiah sect of Moslems,
however, numbering about 15,000,000,

of whom 8.000.000 are Persians, do not

regard representations of animals as
unlawful. By the Industry of this sect
and that of infidels and of all who dis-
regard the law of the Koran animal
forms are seen on some Fersian rugs.

The prayer rug was evidently invent-
ed for the purpose of providing the
worshipers with one absolutely clean
plnee on which to offer prayers. It is
not lawful for a Moslem to pray on any

place not perfectly clean, and unless
each one has his own special rug he is
not certain that the spot has not been
polluted. With regard to the purity of
the place of prayer Mohammedans are
specially careful when making tbeir
pilgrimages, the rugs which they take
with them having been preserved from
pollution by be!ng rolled up until the

journey is begun or until the hour for
prayer arrives. It does not matter to
these followers of Mohammed how
unclean a rug that is on the floor may

be, because over it they place the pray-
er rug when their devotions begin.

The Turkish rugs made at Sivas are
always woven of wool, and almost ev-
ery hamlet carries on the Industry* of
weaving in the homes. There are no
factories, the young girls and women
dcing the work here as in other parts
of Turkey. Sivas rugs are in most
cases small, measuring about eight by
four feet, but in these years larger and
more attractive rugs are being made.
Even the poorest families have fine
rugs, for they regard them as valuable
property, to be sold only under the
pressure of great extremity. The weav-
ers are so frugal In their manner of
living that their daily earning of 15 to
19 cents Is sufficient to supply their

wants. Their food consists usually of
rice and crushed wheat, with occasion-
ally a small piece of mutton.

Smyrna is only a mart for the sale
of comparatively inferior rugs that are

made in the interior from the coarse

hair of the Angora goat. These are
woven in irregular designs and, al-
though not artistic, are largely sought
as coverings for the bare floors and to
add warmth. The weaving of these
rugs is crudely done by girls and wo-

men. Sometimes the loom is primitive-
ly constructed from the trunks of trees.
The designs are very simple and have
either been handed down from earlier
generations or are supplied from the
city.

Yuruk rugs are so called from a band
of nomads who dwell among the moun-
tains of Anatolia. They have large
flocks of fine sheep aud weave rugs ef
firm, even texture. The colors are very
good, the field often of dark brown, or-
namented with large designs.

About 200 years ago small embroider-
ed rugs were largely made in Persia,
chiefly at Ispahan. These were prayer
rugs, .and on each of them, near one
end, was a small embroidered mark to
show where the bit of sacred earth
from Mecca was to be placed. In obe-
dience to a law of the Koran that the
head must be bowed to the ground in
prayer this was touched by the fore-
head when the presentation was made,
and so the letter of the law was carried
out. The custom prevails. The Persian
women who weave the finest prayer
fugs seldom weave any other kind of
tug.?"Rugs, Oriental and Occidental."

His Error.
Consumer?l say, what kind of a

elgar do you call this? It's the worst
tobacco I ever tasted.

Dealer?Beg your pardon, but you

ore wholly in error. There isn't a par-
ticle of tobacco In that cigar. It Is so
easy to be mistaken, don't you see??
Boston Transcript.

Won.

He had gone to ask her father for her
hand in marriage. "Well, sir, what is
it?" snapped out the old man. "Re-
member, lam a man of few words." "I
don't care Ifyou're a man of only one
word if it's the right one," replied the
suitor. He got the girl.?Philadelphia
Record.

The most effusive argument a charm-
ing woman can use to a man Is an ap-
pealing "Don't you think so?" Smart
Set.

Patience Is the key of content.?Mo-
hammed.

EXPOSITION
VISITORS
when In FlUsburjf :iro invited to
make their headquarters at our store, leaveyour packages there, call fur them later.Ask us for any Information you would liketo have. Every courtesy will be shown
you whether you buy of us or not.

In our new quarters we will continue to
handle the same brands of Whiskeys
nranflles. etc., as we dkl 1.1 our old store.Home of the brands are:

KINCII, Hi. fKKNOIt,
erCKKSUKIIEII. IM> MNfiKH.UIBKUfi IVKBKOLT,;
Ulil.t. l riO" "NOI».

uliK.rV'OKT.
we offer them to you unadulterated C year
old at SI.OO per full quart. oquarts. $5.00.

«.«. ATHKR'B CHOU t,
Whiskey guarantee 3 years old. $3.00 per iral.

We pay express charges on all mall orders
of $5.00 or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Wholesale Dealres in Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

r
_ Pittsburg, l*a.Long Distance Telephone Court 2179.

WANTED.
The people to know that the Fitidley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging. Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
.nosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right, latest designs of frames in stoc£.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches?Mars aud Evans City.'

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236

P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

THE FIRST AERONAUT
HIS INITIALFLIGHT INTO SPACE WAS

AT PARIS IN 1783.

rilatre den Roalera Wan the Pioneer

of the I.ons Line of Unrinic Spirit*

Who Perished In Their Attempt* to

Narlsate the Air.

The first attempts to make ascen-
sions by means of balloons were made
in Faris in the year 1783. I'ilatre des
Hosiers was the first and most illustri-
ous of the long list of aeronauts who
have fallen victims to their desire to

advance the art of aerostatics.
In July and August of tbe year 1753

balloons filled with hydrogen gas were
sent up from Faris, and in September

at Versailles the first balloon was sent
up freighted with living animals.

In the same year Montgolfier con-

structed a balloon which he claimed

would be capable of carrying passen-

gers, his workshop being in the gardens

of the Faubourg St. Antoine. The bal- ,
loon was sixty feet in height and forty- j
eight broad. Its exterior was richly ;

painted and embroidered, there being ,

represented upon it the twelve signs of '
the zodiac, the arms of the king of !
France and numberless fleurs-de-lis and i
lower down, amid a crowd of grotesque \
beads and garlands of flowers, a flock j
of eagles, with extended wings, that ,
seemed to be flyingand supporting tbe j
huge balloon upon their shoulders.

Below the balloon proper was con-
structed a circular platform of wicker-
work. covered with silk, which was

used as a car. This platform was very
large and was surrounded by a balus-
trade to prevent the aeronauts from

falling out. In the center of this plat-

form or car was an opening, below
which was suspended by chains an iron
stove, which was to be used for rarefy-

ing the air in the balloon, while in one
corner was a magazine intended for the
storing up of an immense quantity of
straw, which served as fuel.

I'ilatre des Hosiers, generally alone,

but at one time accompanied by the

Marquis d'Arlandes and on another oc-
casion by M. Glrond de Villette, bad as-

cended in tbe balloon without cutting

the rope which held it captive to a

height of 1.290 feet.

Rosiers had much difficulty in obtain-
ing permission from the king to make
an ascent without being held down by

the rope, but consent was at last se-

cured, and on the 20th of November,

1753. everything was made ready. Dur-
ing the day the wind and rain were vio-
lent. and it was found necessary to

postpone the ascent. The next day, the
21st, the weather was more favorable,

and at 1:30 in the afternoon In the pres-
ence of the dauphin and his suit Pi-

latre des Hosiers and the Marquis d'Ar-

landes set out together from the Jar-
dins de la Muette upon the first aerial
voyage ever attempted and performed.

The wind was still very rough and the
weather stormy, but in spite of these
disadvantages the balloon rose rapidly.

Having passed over Paris and be-
come free from all few of getting en-

tangled among the buildings of the city,

the aeronauts suffej.-ed themselves to

descend considerably until they found
themselves in a frt'Sh current of air,

which bore them In a southerly direc-
tion.

After proceeding :a few miles farther
the fire was allowed I to die out, and the
balloon descended about five miles from

Paris. When the .ic ronauts returned to

th© Chateau de la Muette, they were
greeted with the utmost enthusiasm by

the assembled crowds. Benjamin Frank-
lin was a witness of the whole specta-

cle, aud when risked what he thought

of it he replied,. 'T have seen a child
bora which may oue clay be a man."

Aerostatics had advanced to such a

degree that on the 7th of January,

1785, Blanchejd, a rival of Hosiers,

crossed over the channel from Dover
to Calais.

Rosiers WB3 spurred on by Blanch-
ard's success and set to work con-
structing a balloon which, when com-
pleted, he called ail aeromontgoUier.

It consisted of an.immense balloon of
hydrogen gas, with a large cylinder
placed under it, the use of it being to

rarefy the air witho at losing gas.
When a favarable day had arrived,

Tilatre for tin,* last time made his

preparations. lie wan assisted by a

Boulogne physician named Romain,

and on June 15, 1785. they stepped into

the basket, the ropes were cast off, and
the balloon rose with tlit- utmost maj-

esty from the earth.
When it luul risen abom 1: 200 feet, it

struck a fivsh current 01' air which
took it directly toward the sea. It soon

found another current which rapidly

carried it bock again. Itpossibly may
have' been the desire of the aeronauts
to descend to find a more favorable cur-

rent of air. for while open.'ng the valve
to let the cold air into his cylinder un-
fortunately a huge rent w us made in

the balloon. The consequences were
Immediate and horrible. At that time
the balloon was 1,700 feet above the
surface of the earth. A few moments
afterward the two aeronaurts lay 01/

the ground dead and horribly muti-
lated.

Near the spot where Pllatr? des Ro-
siers was burled a motiun icnt was

erected in 1553 to eommemora.te the al-
most miraculous crossing of the sen bj
Blnucliard. upon the very spc<t of earth
on which that intrepid aeronaut de-
scended. Tie had become fw France

a hero, and numbers of inscriptions are
still readable.?New Yurk Times.

Spools and Threat*/.
The spool mills use about 82,000

cords, or 10,000.000 feet, of biroh an-
nually. turning out 800,000.000 spools,
ench spool large enough to carry 200
yards of thread. The amount of
thread that could bo wound upon these
800,000,000 spools would reach 15,000
times around the world at the equator

ond leave a little for mending.

A Tnll Smoke Coin inn.

Burins the burning «.f tl»e Strtnd&rd
Oil company's tanks at Rayonne. .X. J.,
In July. 1900, an lnui:t nse column of
smoke, shaped at the top like an um-
brella, rose into the air, where very lit-
tle wind was stirring. to an eleva-tion,
measured by triar.gulation. of 13,411
feet, or more than two miles and a half.
Above the column wblte clouds formed
in an otherwise cloudless sky and re-
mained visible for -two days, the fire
continuing to burn and the smoke to
rise. After the explosion of an oil
tank flames shot up to a height of 3,000
feet, and the heat r adlated from them
was felt at a dista nee of a mile and
three-quarters, whe re it was more no-
ticeable than close to the fire.*?Youth's
Companion.

An Efl ort to Sprak.

Dogs In a ua .jve or wild state never
bark. They s impW whine, howl and
growl. The n olse which we call bark-
ing Is found < »nly among those that are
domesticated. Columbus found that to
be the ease with the dogs lie first
brought to America and left at large,
for on his return- l»e tells us that they
had lost their propensity to bark. Sci-
entific men say that barking is really
an effort on the part of the dog to
speak.

He Knew.
She?How beatitifully Misia Hoavy-

weight dances! She doesn't seem to
touch the lloor t»oi netimes!

He (whose feet are still suffering
from the last polka with her)? She
doesn't!? Punch.

In n. Crwit Ilnrry.
Benliam?"Why did that W( iman keep

you standing at til* door for half an
hour?

Mrs. Ben'nam?Sho said she hadn't
«m# to coaye in.?Bit oklya 1 Me.

] Wring Out ||
I u Rinse Out j
I Hang Out 1
n and your 1
H washing's done jf

\u25a0 ifyou use y

|| Walker's !

j Soap I
I

and follow ||
instructions on U

wrapper e

(Contains no alkali II
fj Look for ||
IJL the rooster on j|

the wrapper . «

dLJ
Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works

216 Center avenue

TSgk-We do fine work in out

door Photographs. This is the

time of year to have a picture ot

your house. ' Give us a trial.

Asimit Tor tbe Jaiuoatown Sliai .r.
Blind Co.?Now York.

R. FISHER & SON-

Get Ready
for the chilly days and even-

ings that are coming.

Be Ready
«/

with a Top COAT when the

weather demands it.

We're Ready
t<> show you tte very swell-

cut Overcoatings?all new at

the most favorable figures.

Con*' in soon.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

iHtMONn. BUTLER, PA

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs *i

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perina-

tw?nt boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A cood class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale

under a full guarantee; and horses bough
po'n proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. Mo. 110.

| Win field II It Co Time Table

In effect January Ist, 1901.
{ K AFITWA Rl>.

STATIONS. j AM j PM

- I.«t« West Yinfeld ' 7 45 2 50
" BugicaviUe I 8 00! 3(6
"

Iron Bulge 18 15 39'
W infield Junction s 30 3 35

44 8 40 3 45
M Butler Jum tii.n 8 45! 3 50

| Arrive Allegheny 9 ±8; 5 08
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. JA M P M

i Leavi All.-lionj- j 8 43 3 40
{ \u25a0\u25a0 Butler Jumtion (10 00 440

'? Lane tl" 05 4 45
- Winßehi Junction f lO 15 455
??

Iron Bridge |lO » 510
» Bogxsvilie !10 45 525

I Arriv. «. t Wiiili l l 11 00 5 40
' Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only ou Flag to
! take on or leave off paweugere.

Train*Connect at Bntler Junction with:

i Train* liiwtvard for Kreeport, Vandergrift and
| Blairrrille Intersection.
J Trains Westward for Natrona, Tare a tuna and Alle-

gheny.
i Trains Northward l««r Saxonburg, IMano and BuiU-r.

B. G. BKALoIi.
General Manager.

MORE MEN ARE LEARNIMG

ever} day that its better to

] pay a little more for clothes

made to measure than to

| try to save a few dollars,

! simply because the few

1 tlierebv saved sacrifices the

t value of the clothes. It is

j imD"ssible to cheapen the
j workuienshipot good clothes

I without destroying their

I value.

Give us your order for our

S3O sack suit and we will

g've you an interesting

example of comfort and

economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall goods
affords every opportunity for

a choice selection

Aland.

SPECIAL SALE

illPIANOS n
| From now until November Ist
will accept the Coupon in this
;it face value to apply as part cash

payment on any Piano in my store.

it

§ 525. $25. *

COUPON *

The bearer of this Coupon is

entitled to a credit of S2S 00 to

->4*. apply as part cash payment on -*,§£.

Asf- any piano in my store. Void ~&i-

--after November I, 1901.
| W. R. NEWTON S.

% $25 -
$25, s

You know my prices; I publish them.
See them in adv in store window.
Buy your Piano NOW and save money.
Call and examine for yourself.
A full stock always at the leading

music house of Butler county.

W. R. NEWTON.

Pan-American 1901 Exposition

A H. DIEM, JR. THOS. F. OLIVER.

The Schenley Hotel Co.,
THOS. F. OLIVER, Mauager.

Main Office, 200 Niagara Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Consisting of Hotel Schenley, The Greenhurst,
The Three Vermonts, The Elmwood,

The York, The Lasak

I -\nd 2.5 other beautiful, furnished resi-
| dences in the Elmwood District,

I which can be rented in whole or

in part. Kates $i oo per
day and up.

European and American Plaa.

? -it'S ENGLISH
PILLS

. kilv. Ladies*, ask nrugfist for

a. j. ;?: -» KXULIKH in Bm and
~.j , . .... s, sealed with blue ribbon,

tuui'tt.,,.:. »?;. (CeftiM*dAiiffrroaM wubatl-
I'ltim; ? .?-«.*rahUuyofyourlhugswt,
or s»n«i K*. \u25a0 i 'f.mijn for B*urlirulam. Tc»£!-
aimt .

?( *? for Ladle**." *'» tetter,
by rrb . uli. 10.000 Testimonial*, fcjold by
all JHUC. i

CH'o :ljqter chemical CO.

U'OO .Tsn -*.»oaa .Square, I*II?LA.,PA

Blcutton ibU oaoer.

B IllaflaniDßaiii'sl
I A safe, certain relief for Ruppresiod I
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofall. Safe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Katisfaetlon tJuurunteed \u25a0
\u25a0 or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0

\u25a0 Sl.mi PIT box. Willsend them on trial, to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
g UNITED MtDICHCO.. Bo» T4. LIMCHTr., g

Sold in Butler at the Centre A.ve.
Pharmacy.

YOUNG LADIEST"
GIRLST
YOUNG" MEN,

BOYSJ
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. PA

1 * iT*ft
?DENTAL ROOMS.-- [jf

fiJWfm 39 -sth Ave., Pittsburg, Fa ft
V" \u25a0\u25a0rcPRACTICA' .-/doll's"-; >

islof IW-nWi, ,VHY .<OT D< f.
.. /HvOUfMS? ifiMCPOVV.'

?4: it > al"" 1 BO'OG? »°rk

&im*rM*r Of Twrh ONt Vf"

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main »treet.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table ill effect

j Sept. 1, 1901.
NOHTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME. , *22 | *6 |+B *l-1 | «2~
Pittsburg I leaTea.m a.m p.m p.m jp.m
Allegheny j P. A W. Sta 8 00 4 10 10 00
Butler 7 45 10 12 5 31 11 28
Fonelton 8 14 i 45 11 51
CraigsTille 829 a 5 55.12 01
Cowansvilia 8 43 6 05!
Montgomeryvilla 8 54 6 10
West Mosgrove 'J 07 6 20,

Echo 944 a « 3D,
Dayton 10 Oo a 6 50:12 52
NorthPoint 10 24 7 06)
Hamilton 10 34: 7 13.
Valier 10 41 7 18
Punxsutawney ar 11 00 12 03 7 30 1 20

IT a.m 12 05 1 45 7 30 1 22
Big Kun 2 00 7 45 1 35

Curweusville.C. ar 4 !*4 17,4 17
Clearfield ar a.m '+4 32j4 32j
Dußois... +6 03 12 45'2 30 8 2oj 2 06
Falls Creek 60912 52 2 471 p.m 2 12
Brockwayville 6 28 1 05 3 04 2 28
Kidgway 7 00 1 37 3 3* 3 06
Johnsonburg 7 14 1 49 4 11 3 18
Mt. Jewett ? 8 06 2 41 4 59 I 4 14
Bradford ar 8 55 3 25 5 50 5 OO

Buffalo ar 11 soi 5 40 8 45j 7 15

Rochester arj !7 20 p.m IjB 45
I a.m I p.m | I a.m

Additional train leaves Punxsutaway for Dußoia,
Falls Creek, Curwensrille and Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

"EASTEKN TIME ; +l3 ]+9 ,»3 +5 1

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m! p.m
Rochester *7 45

Buffalo IT I »9 30j3 lejlO 15

Bradford IT 7 45 12 10,6 15.12 45
Mt. Jewett i 8 42 12 59 7 12| 1 32
Johnsonburg 9 27 1 49;8 00 2 21
Kidgway 9 55 2 02 8 151 2 37
Brockwayville I 10 30 2 32 8 52 3 11
Fall. Creek i a.m 10 49 2 47;9 09, 3 25
Dußois 6 40 11 00 2 55,9 15] 3 34

Clearfield IT 11+38'p.m 1
CurwensTille IT Jl+49|

Big Run r 7 13111 311 +2l 403
Punxsutawuey ar 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m! 4 18

" IT 7 30! a.m j 3 35 4 30 4 20
Valier ,7 41, 4 45
Hamilton ' 7 46i !4 52
North Point 7 53; :5 02
Daytou 811 a ,5 25 4 50
Echo , 8 221 a !& 42
West MosgroTe i h 4fi ,6 20
Montgomeryville S 54 6 33
Cowauaville 8 5Wi ,6 40
CruigsTille 9 09. a 654 t4O
Fenelton 9 201 17 10
Butler 9 47 5 34 7 45 « 15
Allegheny ) P. 4W. Sta 11 00 645 7 30
Pittaburg J arrive a.m! p.m. I

Additional train leaves Clearfield at 7.08 p. m. Falls

Creek at 8:09, Dußois9:ls, arriving at Punxsutawney
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

* Daily, f Daily except Snnday.
» -Train 3 will stop at Dayton. Echo and

OalKsvllle to let off passengers from
Bradford an<l points north of Bradford and
on signal to take on passengers for AUegnenv
or points rfost on the I'. & W. By.

Train fi willstop at Craigsville, Echo and
Dayton to let off passenger* from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers for
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains 3 and 8 are vosttbuled with hand-
some day coaches, cafe and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have I'ullmin Sleepers be-
tween Buffalo and Pittsburg and Rochester
and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pas*. Agent

Rochester N. Y.

PENNSYLYANIT RI.
W,'STERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schidcl* » Errscr Oct. 1, 1901
SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS ,

A. M {A.M.A.MI'P. M. P. M

BUTLEB Lease, « 26! 8 02 10 80 ISIS 4 50

Baxonburg .ArriTe 6 54 8 29 11 15 8 00 5 18
Butler Junction.. " 7 27 ! 8 53 11 40 8 26 6 44
Butler Junction...LeaTe 7 31 8 63 11 52 J 25 5 44

Natrona ArriTe 7 40 901 12 01 8 84 5 54
Tarentum 7 44 ! 9 07 12 08 8 42 5 59
Springdala 7 62 9 16 12 19 3 62 fri 07
Claremont | 9 30 12 88 4 )6 j 6 19
Sharpeburg 8 11 93612 48' 4 12i 8 26
Allegheny 8 24 9 48' 1 02: 4 26 . 6 38

A. 11. A.M.IP. M.|P. M.'P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Alleghany

City aud principal intermediate stations at 7:30 a. m.,

and 6:00 p. m.
NORTH. W2EK DAYS

A.M.iA.M. A.M.P. M.I P. M
Allegheuy City . .leaTa 7 00 8 46 10 46l 3 00 8 10
Sharpsburg i 7 12 8 57 10 57 j 3 15ig« 22

Ciaremont . . .... 11 04 323 ....

Spriugdaie .... .... 11 18 S 40, 639
Tarentum 7 39 9 24 11 28 3 53 6 48
Natrona. 7 43 9 28.11 34 4 01 j 6 53
Butler Junction.. .arriTe 7 50. 9 37-11 43 4 15 702
Butler Junction leaT» 7 Ao| 93718 18 438 702
Saxonburg 8 21 10 03 li 41 4 69 7 27

BUTLER.. . arriT. 8 45110 26i 1 loi 63P 753
!A.M.|A.M.:P. M.IP. A. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?LeaTe Allegheny City for But-
ler and priunipal intermediate stations at 7:16 a m. and
9-30 p. in.

FOB TIIE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. r M

Bonn* It 8 26110 SO 235 7So 500

Butler J'ct ar 7 27.11 40 326 820 560

Butler Jet IT 76011 43 428 821 8 11
Feeport ar 75311 46 432 825 814
Knkiiuin«-tai J't " 7 5H' 11 60 437 829 8 19

Leechburg
" 810 12 (tt 449 841 832

Paulton (Ap0110)...." j 83112 22 510 868 850

Saltaburg : 858 12 411 SS3 823 8 16
BlairaTille 828 120 8 11 852 : 946
BlaitaTill. Int " I 9 3« ...

6 20 10 00'

Altoona
" |ll 85 860 12 40 1. ..

Harrisburg " 310 ....! 100 i 4 20'
Philadelphia ." 623 .... I 4 26. \u25a07 17

|P. M. A. M.jA- M.t, P. M.|P. M

Through trains tor the east laava Pittsburg (Union
Station), as follows:
Atlantic K*pry», dally 3:00 A.M
PeunsylTaula Limited ? 7:16 "

Day Express, " 7:3° M

Main Line Expreaa,
" 8.00 "

Harrisburg Mail, "

12:46 r.M
llarrisburg Express daily 4:49

"

Philadelphia Exprees, 4:50 "

Mailand Expreaa daily For New York only.
Through buffet ileepar, no coaches 7:00 "

Eastern Express, " .7:10"
Fast Line, ?

9 00 "

Pituburg Limited, daily, for New York, Balti-

more and Washington only 10:00 "

Pliilad'a Ms4l, Sundajs only 8:40 a.«
53 For AtlanticCity (via Delaware River Bridge ? all
rail route) 8:00 a.m. daily anil SMIO p.m. daily.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Diriaion.

Trains leave Kiakiminetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.56 a m. ami 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For oilCity, 7 4«. 9.56 a. in., 2.38, 6.15 and 11 JO p.

d. weeV-days. Sundays, 9.66 a. ra., 6.15 and 11.50p.ni.
For JU-i Bank, 7 '6, 9.56,11J7 a. m., 2 38, 8.15, 9.34,

and 11.So p. iji. Eundsys, 9.56, 10.48 a. m?
tl.15 ami 11.50 p. m.

For Kittanuing, 7.4 C, 9-3iJ, 9.56,11-17 a. 11l , 2.32,5.35,
6.15, T.34,9.34, and 11.50 p. ui. week-days. Suul»>«,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11,50 p. m.

"g" htops on signal to take on |*as«ugera for Tars a
turn and jtointabeyond.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thoa. E. Watt, Pass Agt. Westera IKitrict,
Corner Fifth Avenua aud Smithflald Street, Pittaburg,

Sirs. J. E. Zimmerman,;

sLadies' Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists'
L We will offer the very latest styles in Wo-
/ men's Fashionable Autumn and Winter Gar- ), 4 -

» me nts ?representing leading makers?newest If II
C thoughts for lowest prices than like garments <0 '7^/ havt ever been offered before. Every garment & ,
S will be fitted by expert?. Every one guaranteed / ;

\ for perfect wear. . Ii\ , (

C i'iie equal of our SIO.OO Tailor-made Suit will cost you \ V j
? ft 2 50 elsewhere except here. \ Jtf
N The equal of our |f2 50 Tailor-made Suit will cost you ff^\C

fl
/ JUS 00 elsewhere exc pt here,and ro on up to $25 00; //

1 quality and priced unsurpassed. // !1 (

V The greatest >sxo "'alking Skirt *ll the market is fl jl j
f show u here; colors black, brown, blue and Oxford jj
V gray. Norfolk Jacket Walking Suit*. *

/ l adies' Black and Castor-colore 1 Kersey Box Coats, £_/ \\ /

y $5 00; 50 is what it is worth. v
>

X Ladies' Black and Castor-colored Automobiles, 42-inch \

r coat, $lO 00; sl2 50 is what it is worth >4 1
/ Ladies' English Rain Coats and New Markets, if 10 co

S to $35 co /

$ Misses', Ch'ldrm'B and Man's' I
| READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.*
b Misses' Box Coats. £3 00; should be priced >4 50. X
/ $5 00 Misses Eox Kersey Coats, re.', castor, brown and bin-.-, should /

V be prictd, $7 50. «

? Misses's and Children's Long Coats, -ill prices --*2 00 up 10 -rt'S 00. J

< Fine Furs for Very little loney^
3 We feel very proud of the bargains we can (ffer /
\ you in rur lur debarment Scarfs f.Olll fl 00 to S
\ #2500. A sivirg of 25 jercf nt garanteed to y-m on {
V ? anything yon may want in urs. \

/ SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. >

/ 'U The rew styles f-.-r Fll and Winter are here, "j
x \ r lij ImXly representing ill ilial is 11 .r * a:;,! desirable. Spac< y
r ? j-l,j forbids our g in*; into «'etails Anv grade of our \
\ l|> 1W Dress Goods will stund any les the buytr cho»xes to r

C oi v\ employ As to iovtst prices they will -ta-d all J
r 4

° It\ comparisons. \

( Mg| MILLINERY.
1

J

The most exquisite collection of Trimmed Hats S
/ we have ever shown. No words can convey to vou \

X 111 their beauty must be sei n to Ix- appreciated Our V

k vAa popular pricfs and exrlusive styles have made our f
\ ~ J Millinery famous. /

j HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. ?

\ Just a word'to direct attention here. Wish we had ro'ini to tell you \

I about the different values; will simply men-ion ore or two. The best b
V heavy fleeced Vest and Pants for Women and Children at 25c we e'er offer- V

# ed, and that is saying a great deal. A very special number for Men in

S heavy fleeced sanitary garments at 39c; would be cli'-ap at 50c. \u25a0
\ Then there are Blankets, Flannels. Yarns, and all that goes to make »

L one of the most complete stocked Domestic departments in 'lie city at J

{ money saviug prices. 7

| Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.j
Asthma Cure Free!

j Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent |
S Cure in All Cases. 1
J Seni Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal. ]
3

: I
CHAI!oS TEH / Therc 5s ncthi "g !ike Asthmalene. It brings (

YEAItJj) nstant relief, in the cases. It C"res (

when all else fnils. J
' The Kev. C. F WELLS, of Villa Ridge, 111., says: "Your «

tffl VW trial bottle of Asthmalene received 111 tood condition. 1 (
mSVv X-)\ cannot tell vou liow thankful I feel for the good derived <

\ ficm it I was a slave, chained with putrid sore throat and (

isthn a for ten years. I despaired of ever being cureii. 4
vVnblfl I ' aw your advertiseuent for the cure of this dreadful and

I tormenting disease, asthma, and thought you had over- .

\ A't I spoken youiselve-, but resolved to give it a trial. To my
. tviwjp astonishment, he trial acted liVe a charm. Send me a full- JL »mn size bcttle."

We want to serd 10 every sufferer a t:ia. treatment of Asthnmlcne, si.mlar '

- to the OJ e that . uicd Mr. Wells. We'll send it hy ntfll PCM I .AID. ABfcO- «

'*? I T'TELY FK tJ. (1 CHARGE, to any sufferer who wid wine for it, even on 9
\u25a0' -i v stal N»v«r mir.d, tfcc ugh yon ui> de?pairing, howtwr b'-id your case. 4
, A s'l.malene will ;e'uu ,rd cure 'the v. cm- jour e.se, ,b. inore alad vve are d

'l.. rend it. I)<' >:? ' ' ' le) w,lu "" k cuesurg li. fAFT BKOS. d

MI'DICINE CO , 7<j Last 130th St .N. Y City Sold by «.l Druggists.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
i» & w K R

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:25, 8:05, 9:20. and 11:20
n. m. and 4:00. 5:45, p. in The 9:20
and 11:20 a. in. trains make the run in
an hour and a quarter. The 8:05 a. m
4:00 and 5:45 p. m trains, daily, connect
at Gallery for the West

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at 9:30 a. m.
5:15 p. in., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:08, 9:17 a. m. and 12:10. 5:00.
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at
9:05 and 3:50 p. m.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrday
nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
1:10 a. m.

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K R. CO.
I) Time table in effect June 30, 1901.

central time
Northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
(Rradup) " (Read down)

10 10 14 STATIONS! 9 U vf
I'M I'M CM. AM I' M I' M
850 «30 103 Erie 6 01)112 10 415
8 24 fl 05 li 34 Fairriew « 25 11 35' 4 40
8 14 5 56-12 24 tiirard 6 36 12 4i> 4 53

6 00 1 53 ar. .Cunueaut.. .Mr- 7 33 1 53 6 00
4 32 11 05 It . Conneaat. .It! 6 10 11 06 4 32

7 54 5 33 12 Oft CranMTille 6 55 1 07 5 17
7 4!I 3 25 12 01 Albion 7 <» 1 12 5 25
7 31 3 05 11 47 SpringlK.ro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 2« 4 S* 11 41 Oonnwutville 7 22 1 33 5 46

655 42511 OS MeadTllU Junct. 755 200 606

10 55 6 5811 58 ar. M«adTill*. ar 8 35 2 55 6 59
4 25 3 U5 10 22 It. Meadvillf.. .It 7 OO 1 00 4 25

10 25 6 2911 29«r .Con. Uk»..a- S 05 1 25 6 29
5 20 3 56 10 52 It..Con. Lake .It- 7 30 1 30 5 a
7 04 4 34 11 lfiar, ExiK>. Pnrk.nr' 7 411 2 I<' « 15

7 04 4 34 11 16 It ??

Iv 7 4U 1 4tl « 15
4 32 ar.. Linearille .. ar 6 22

5 36 ,1t ?' IT 7 ao| 5 35

6 40 4 12 10 56 Ilartatown I 8 Ok 2 13 « 4<'
6 21' 3 sfc 10 42 Osgood 8 22 2 28 6 57
0 13 3 52 10 :« Greenrille 8 fet 2 35 7 05
6 00 3 42 10 28 Shenango 8 35 2 43 7 13
5 44 3 23 10 10 Frtxionia 8 oU 2 5'J 7 28
5 30 J 06 * 66 Merrer a 02 S 13 7 40
5 24. 301 951 Houston Junction VO7 3 20 7 45
5 2 43 9 33 UroTe City 9 21 3 38 8 00
4 61 2 27 9 12 Branchton 9 33 3 55

5 Wj 10 18 nr.. .Billiard... ar 10 18 5 4<i

2 30, 625 W... HilllariL .Iv 625 230

4 481 2 23 9 OS Keiater 9 36 3 581
4 06| 1 40 8 2a Butler 10 10 4 40;
2 25 | 7 00 Allegheny >ll 35 6 201

' t>m i tuu 1 ! a pon

Train No. 1, leaving Greenville 0:02 a. m.
Mercer G:4O. Grove City 7:03. Butler 8:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:4" a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie 9:05 p. m. Alblot.
10:05, Conneautville 10;2ti, Exposition Park
10:54. arrives at Greenvllle 11:30 p. tn., con-
necting at Erie with L. S. & M. S. train leav-
ing Buffalo at 5:00 p.m.

Train 12, leaving Grove City 4.35 a. ni..
Mercer 4:56. Greenville 5:32. Conneautville
t»:3T, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with L. S. & M. 8. train due In
Buffalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg, Pa

;frPOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<fe
< > New Store. 9 New Storey i
i > 121 East Pa no Q 121 East ii
< Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.i >

| | nillinery House { \

The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby I

< (line of Millinery ever shown in Butler county is now open

.you inspection at our new store 121 East Jefferson St. X

< \u25baMiss BERTHA WAGNER, ) p a-pTji'Q { Miss PAPE. X
| j. Milliner. j 1J 0,-j Manager.

g NEW TABI E COVERS. 8
y enough to be sure of getting just what you like.

£?) tapestry covers in all sizes at surprisingly low prices.
K a-e covers 50c. I% yard square covers 75c, sl.l o, Ji ;o
Uk a yard square covers fi.25 and a. 25. !jA
ol A SALE OF FURS S
jV Short Cluster Scarfs with 6 and 8 tails and long <x

\u25a0 ~S Scarfs with tails, ami with heads, claws and tails. 0^gf-QiM ' ' Made by the best Funiers in all desirable kinds ot
W (LPI

_

Fur and we guarantee the styles and qualities to
'>e right and prices very low. Ok

K Canada Seal Scarfs if 1 00, I 50, 2 50 Ti
UU Electric Seal Sc,vfs #5 00, 7 50 Qb
iVj IT Stone Marten Scarfs #5 00 to 15 00 XJSp Lr^-

*

Black M»rten Scarfs <ls 00, 6 00, S 50 S*
t n\ (

Sahle, Mink and Fox Scarfs $5 00 up
$ " ll CHATELAINE BAGS AND PURSES f.

Are selling fret-lv. Superior values in all th- W
leading shapes and leathers make sales easy.

Ti Chatelaine Bags 25c, see, 75c, r 00, 1 50 \u25a0
jjj JnmM. Purses 25c, 50c, 75c. 100 JA

Chain Purses and Rags 25c to 3 00 Tj

1 7 YOU CAN SEND A CHILD.

W- L I W to children. They leceive the sime attention as cP
grown folks. If you want any Ribbons. Ties, rx

H nl . . Belts, Hose Supporters, Collais, Hosiery,: Under- £«

rj, Vri wear or»nything else in our'line. don't be afraid
W to send the children. fp

|l. Stein & Son, |
tt 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. $
LXtVXXX&MXX&XXXXX>JS&X&4

1 FURNITURE 1
Of all kinds or any article you might need in house gag
furnishings is here. Carpets, Curtains, Dinner Sets,

Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, and Wall Paper or

Linoleums. jp|
|§j OAK STAND )g

Golden oak finish, square top: size 16x16 inchtß: turned lfgs and

|jj
"11 1

PRICE 50c. jg
S DECORATED LAMP ||

Large vase with detachable front; ronnd wick burner: globe
25£} decorated to match the vase.

gf PRICE $2.75. ®

jjjj GAS STOVES U
Asbestos front, round perforated bnrtier, wrought iron frame. J^sS

*j| PRICE $2.50. jg

H IRON BEDS jp
Strong and durable, white enamel finish, brass knobs, very plain

pwcE 53.50. jE
1Campbell U Tcmpletonl

B ©<3k p»*

jj Hichey's
U New Bakery |i
S| AND |)

ylce Cream Salooq.lc
Si 4 ICECREAM, |)
) I OO \u25a0 CAKES AND BREAD, |\
U I SODA WATER. |(
ft X IVUv HOME MADE CANDIES j)s $ .y ii
(I IN SUTI9ER. I /

3 | Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, J T
r.§ Delivered to all parts of town. )

If ' 142 S Main Street. f C
People's Phone 190.

iOOOLRH^E TIC¥
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Remedy. Eas> to fake,

FIFTY CENTS per Botile?A Week's Treatment.

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri.Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-
other-day Daily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of

the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and

Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,

Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-

ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-

ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and

Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.

Regujar subscription price, $1.50 per

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZENfor

%2.00 per year.-

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known fox
near'y sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Fatn<l«-
Newspaper of the highest class for tana

ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of HIR
DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of going
to press; an Agricultural Depart-

ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every

member of the family, old and'
young, Market Reports which are ac-
cepted as authority by farmers and corn-
try merchants, and is clean, np to date
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, 81.00 j.er

year.
We furujsh it With TflE CITIZEN

for $1.50 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler


